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Woodside and peters are two of
seven board of directors for the
foundation.

Very little detailed information is
available from the foundation itself.
such as an annual report. peters
said she doesn't enen have figures
as to how many people atteirded
the various fundraisinA events
sponsored by the foundation.

The only detailed information
available is in the organization's
ta.x form.

And while Peters asks for five
years before Judging the organiza-
tion, several problems exist now.

For instance, the National Chari-
ties Infor:mation Bureau, a charity
r ,va tchdog group,  recommendi
charities'spend at least 60 percent
of their total income on program
services.

During 1998 the foundation took
in $78, 125 from fundraising events
and corporate donations witfr the
cost for putting on the fundraising
events subtracted. Using the guide-
line of the National Charities Infor-
mation Bureau, the foundation
should have spent at least $46,975
on program seMces.

But accordtng to the tax form
from last year, 

-only 
$28,833, or

about 36 percent, was spent on
program ser\rices.

However, in what peters calls .an

account ing  th ing"  her  sa la ry  i s
split between the two sections pro-
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funds spent towards i ts  mission asstaff writer 
opposed to the recommended 60 percent,

Five years from inception. a_debt of almost $Sb,000, a single accom.
- T[t1t's how long Shari Peters, director of plishment toward meeting ttre giats of tfre

the Northville Township Centennial Foun- organization last vear, and no*aonations
dation Inc., said should.pass before any- air_e9uy to the 

"omprny 
from the g"""iJ

one judges the organization. public.
still, it's hard to ignore many facts "Give me {ive years to get this Founda-

about the foundation after a review of the uon going," peteis said. .fhen if you want
second year of the organization's two-year to rip me*apa_rt, go ahead."*oiiiJS;* 

as a net or$s2,04e rrom the ""H;,fit;;li: *nil9+;i:l'""d #;
{o31^eve1!9 held by the Foundation in community of Northville Township, Ui"fri-
1998 while the director took home gan and promote community education,
try9111a:5_*l1. rtf:'":1t rf 

"rts, 
music and cuuural e.oenls.,,

"There will be more things on
that sectlon in the future that we're
worldng on right now," she said.

For example, Peters said she's
spent most of her time this vear
worldng to set up two endowments
fbr the foundation. Addifionallv.
she's spent a large amount of Ume
working to set up a educational
museum for children in the town-
ship.

Barbara Moroski-Brown. founda-
tion board of directors member.
said she's pleased with the direc-
tion of the foundation.

"Ifs a young organization, but I
titnk there's been good progress,"
she said.

Morostd-Browne sald she's oar-
ttcularly pleased with the work
toward developing the historical
museum in the township.

"Working toward trying to cap-
ture history is a very good project
to undertake," she said.

As far as meeting the original
goals of why the foundailon was
set  up,  Mark Abbo, Northvi l le
Townshtp board of trustee, said the
board hasn' t  been presented
enouglr lnformation.

"l know thqr've done some nice
things," he said. "But the board
hasn't been prOsented with enough
lnformation for me to reallv coi-
ment."

Andrew Dietderich mag be
reached uia e-mall at
adbtder'rch@ht,lwmecommneL

The foundation was started in l9g7 to
coordinate events fol Northville Town-
ship's centennial celebration. However,
the foundation remains in place today
with the purpose of meeting jts mission
statement goals.

Although started by the township board
of trustees, the foundation has no ionnec-
tion with the board today with the excep-
t ion of owing i t  about $S5,000, peteis
said, and the fact Karen Woodside, town-
ship supervisor, is a member of the board
of directors.
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gram serv ices  and

$2,833, orJust under 4 percent, for
program seryices. To qualiff as a
private foundation, a charitable
organization must distribute at
least 3 percent of its gross assets
annually toward fulffllment of the
tax-exempt purpose.

And though the foundation spent
enough to maintain its tax o<empt
status, .the amount spent is well
short of the recommended 60 per-
cent guideline.

As for Peters'salary, she said "it
has been adjusted," but wouldn't
give the exact figure.

Worklng towards lmprovement

According to Tax Form gg0, only
91e project was undertaken during
1998 to help the foundat ion
accomplish its goals.

Through production of the book,
"Northville Township ... from the
beginning, a Journey recalled..."
the foundation met its education
goal.

The form said the book cost
$28,333 to produce - $26,000 for
Peters'.salary, $2, 176 for payroll
taxes. gl57 for meeflngs assoclat-
ed with the prolect.

The book is l isted under part
three of the tax form, whtch iJ the
statement of  program serv ice
accompl lshments sect ion.  The
3n19al auctlon, golf outtng and
holiday home tours are all c6nstd-
greq by the IRS as spectal
fundraising events and acttvities.

But Peters satd the number of
acc-omplishments should change
on future tax statements.

management/general in the tax
forms. Subtracting $26,000 from
tne program services leaves Just


